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nummary of Hepuewlnga f
Lay Down to tlk Minute
a ltMrtl from all Parta
Country.

i a Utile special service
lit has arranged lor and
iIIkiI Pre-t- . by apeulal ar-ini- l.

I Riving tbe new
i country in miori lortn.
lut beileves it.; aubicrtbera
appreclule thla added

i. ,

Vlum Royalty Welcomed
frork. Oct. 2 (U. P.) The
ireate-- t democracy today

Id royalty 's greatest demo- -

Iberl of the Beglaus. Kor
time In history king trod

b toll when Albert atepped
from the ateamer George
kton In llonoken, N. J., at

the George Waahlngton, ea- -

by destroyers and aeaplanea.
Birnugh the narrowa, the Bel-J- g

flew from the malnmaat
emblem waa greeted with a

I II nun from forts Hamll- -
Warfsworth. nt

delivered the addreaa of
and the king replied brief-al- d

that ha and the queen
regretted Prealdent Wilson's
knd expressed hop for a

of hi
hrhlch li 10 precloua." He

voyage to thla country waa
let itp In tbelr llyea and
ly hoped to gala many new
k and Ideas. On landing tho

, "At the moment of setting
American eon, th king or
aMirei to eipreea to the

bf the t'nlted Btatea the
jraaure with which the queen
are coming to Its ahoree."

re Rioting Cbatlaure
a. Ark . Oct. J (0. P.) Race
resumed early lb Elaine,
ra, resulting in death of three
fording to reporta received,
rhlte man and five negroes
Had yesterday and several

hundred aoldlera have
hare to aid authorlllea.
and children have alao been
from riot tone. Rare trouble
yaitarday when white Officer
t from ambuah while Rtmg

a nagro charged with
iffenae.

ay la Strike 8eUlsnat
Ington. OcU I (U. P.) De.
aattlamant of ateel atrlke

ult If annate committee
trnt Intuition of vlaltlng ateel

When Judge Gerr resumed
Imony before the eommlttee
ired that the atrlkera misun- -

the purpose of the atrlke
tad extended tnvMlla-aitn- In.
I hurried two-da- y trip.

a

that

Pt Sol- - ha."

' which laa .
I V. i. j. ii. i. c.

mm - til n.r 'imria receivea nere.
Into the cane'

to demand surrender under.u . . -
pi anaca ny troops.
t mounted and ready.

kale Vmmtn Rank Rill
plngton, Oct. 1 (U. P. The
""lay paaaed the Smith bill,
(ng banks to make Iowa on

lading for cotton lire- -
to 25 per cent of their

AH TO REAP
TOURIST

Hlu, T. II.. Oct. t fU. P.l
kwallan are preparing

ma lourist crop which waa a
during the war on mi nl
ft transportation.
'" "rat of It It

the rush will be

'rlst bureau haa been organl- -
"ip uandle the In-- a

to aid Into nuralng It Into a
harveat. Hotel manacara are

PI Up their organisations and
in the (stands la looking

jatlon lh ,utur w,th J0rou,

be a matter of veara ba--
Urope is able to win Ha

the vacation land for Amerl- -
accordlng to Walter Roun

MIU
Prominent hnalnnaa man nfLi.. - -

I'll that rnn rill Inn nntln..ln
snst looks to the west. He

allfornla. anil thn ha atlll

fl. The Orient is Impossible.
there are entirely

Honolulu hmuinu Ik.
'or the vacatlonlat who wants

Into a 'Innlo I.hJ 1--
he finds the lure of the

ana the Stars atlll

I SXDAct lh. i aan ..-- (-

K every previous record."

scted.

ST0
AID IS ASKED FOR

TEXAS SUFFERERS

Xw frHood Hufferers on TM(, ,w
Mayor Mugnu.H haa revived

frr0,U C"rk Vw- - el'"'of the relief committee auk-n- gthat Bt. Helena aid le

stated Ut Corpus ChrUtl had beenoverwhelmed" with a dlsas.rou. hurcane and tldul wave; Uiat thelist waa 1000 and more th"
6000 people ware destitute

To care for the sufferers, thed.stltue and th. homeless, hun-.I!!- r.

''"""""'da of d0"fand the appeal fr help ha'
natlon,nnt oullc1" over "'lr

The mayor atnted any contrl-bullou- s
may be sent to Governor WP. Hobby Mayor llooue orCorpus or to (lurk I'easechairman of the Kellef Committee
Christ!. Texas, or If more

convenient, contributions could behanded to either him or HocorderQuick and that such contributions

The mayor la anxious that thecltlxens of Bt. Helena com. f.,...iRnd offer some relief to the suft Brora in mo lexas city.

GOES BACK TO
OLD ENGLAND

When Oeorge Wolta. was
with the tut Division and withLouis Muhr, Harry Klchardaon, Uur-re- ll

Oravea and other Columbia
boya. was seat fmm

Lewis to do their -- bit" In France '

my a auon nme waa given for theboys to stretch their 1cm on Kngllah
noil, for they ware hunt led right over
to Krnnoe. And now Ueortre w.m.
to go back end take another look atEngland, or in England, forafter going through St. Mlhlel. theArgonne and the br.ttles along tho
Flanders front and not snttafled with
the dangers and hardahlps he en-
countered. Ceorgo's bis heart yearna
for Eugland and once again does be
wish to the Atlantic, Thereroro
he algned up aa chief baker on the
steamer Collndo and will aall with
that vessel tomorrow night for
Liverpool and return to New Vork.
Although he has signed for the v-tur- n

to New York, Woltx did not
state that would return to Now
York unless possibly some one In
England accompanies him or at
least, promises to also come to
York. Heat of luck. George, on both
of the trips you anticipate, and may
the matrimonial sea be aa calm as you
hope the Atlantic will be.

COUNTY TEACHERS
HERE OCTOBER 8. S, 10

The annual teachers' Institute will
be held In Bt. Helens October 8, 8
and 10th, and County School 8upei
Intendent Allen has arranged a pro-
gram that will be Piitertuining and

Hummnd RJotara mairuciive. nir. Allen auys he
fwp

Oct. 1(U r,'oe,,,od1 which Indl- -

Pi.m number h"J reception. - .committee, com-at- a

kiitin. i poseu oi vvuaerHon. iaae
I " - I knu I i.ui
ware sent

:
Machine

or
IP

CROP

Islands

the year

expected

Win

hmrk

ruuuns

and Strlpea

axon

that

that

Gordon
fhrlatl

who

county

someone

croaa

he

New

s Harnett, will have their!
hands full In looking after the visi-
tors.

On the program appears the fol-
lowing well known Instructors It. K.
Clark of Pacific Unlveralty; S. 8.
Duncan, county school superintend
ent of Yamhill county; J. G. Almack
of the University of Oregon; E. K.

Carleton, asslstsnl superintendent of
MMU ln .Iinn u f ' tflauntt

the;

William T. of Reed

ST.

were

of crew will
In for four days, In

Interest of naval
Saxon has wired

the Chamber
his roqueBt,

VUIDIVQ
visit to

.Helens her

n...i.hllA
IS annwn.r

to theman Is an

Kry The will
Pdom .h. conduct their

rol.t

3,

U

The oldest and youngest membera of the United Statesare Republican! I'ncle Joe Cannon, from Illinois, la
still there with his famous black cigar at the age of 83 years. King
Bwope, world war hero from Is the first Republican electedto hla district in 36 years. He Is 23 years old. . .

!

Keiie-tei- l

tVmiily TaiiMc

L

of
Funeral on Showlnir Necetmlt of

and HorrowliiK hVlenda
Tribute.

Another of county's plo- -

I'eera hue answered the
that summons. 'James Dart

has on. His death occurred
at the family residence Monday
morning at o'clock. His death was
caused by complication of
nd the that come with

age. I'dtll 24 hours to
his he was but
realized that the end was approach-
ing. His death was peaceful.

was born in
In 1841 and with his parents came
to Canada' In reaching
manhood moved to Seattle and In

came to Ht. Helens to In
the count ruction of the mill.
Upon completion of the mill he was

position
he held many years.

.Often In Public Life.
was often In public life.

He was sheriff for three terms,
1872 to and was then county
clerk. Leaving public life for short

LATE JAMES DART

he went back to the mill,
uirai luinuuviti uiudi oiww. , , , . . . ,

C. r.Orover. of Clats- - m isui was e.octeu
kanle school, snd J. B. Wllkerson. f"1Jfp" t , f f.fiX
superintendent of the 9t. Helens J"1":. ""

rd also nred in captt.-
Dr. Irving E. Miller, head vaj.ou

eltle for city
of tha educational department of

Koater, prealdent

Pionewr

troubles

services being
at the church.

,. secured these Plnent educ..
tors, which much to the Instl-- ; r . ' ,h . ,

tute program.

CAPTURED
PASSES HELENS

submarine.

to pay to

In to his
is by J. D. son who

In Fen- -

and Mrs. E. of Port--

St. and a C Cossatt of
was known t.

the of the allthe
houses in St. Helensgetr

cloged and the over the
of one of the tlie hal, were at halfIt wasof of t,e did

the that for th. and
came up wm ... of the county andu... R a and

Portland
the recruiting.

Mayor Congress
ii .. of

. inin.il inJ., ... -

the submarine pay a St.
on return from Portlam..

AtTTfl

By a

experitmcpu
McVey. d

t i.ii . . ' .
by vulcanising
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Congress
representative

Kentucky.
Congress from

ES DART

ANSWERS CALL!

, fio.mm.1
Thuniday
Pay

Columbia

Hand
passed

7
a

Infirmities
previous

death, conscious,

England

he
1866

Muckle

appointed superintendent, a

1876
a

ill

.rr..'vi
superintendent

v
- of 8

afternoon, conducted
Methodist Rev.

t.
were here their respects
deceased.

addition widow, deceased
survived Dart,

resides Rainier; Mrs. Hicks
A. Younger

mienVat noTn ye;: Mrs.

terday
bl.

Dennis

rV.V nlnnle dock During hour funeral
h"3d2ilJ WhS tier a'luslness

flngs court- -
glimpse most 0"e, clty

Germany's undersea boats "ou,e" ploneor who
first time a ''' much development

.rnwihh
main

have

RIISTMKSS

deal recently consumnted.

addition

eont.nu.

Deceased

a

SHIPPING NOTES

steamer Earnest H. Meyer af--

to taking on a cargo of lum
for roruana 10 com-

plete nnd Is scheduled to
Bait tonight California ports.

ahinulnk- - Board Bteumer
left river insi tonwv oka

. CHANGES HANDS) mnlete er tie cargo is to
h .i,i'verod at an Atlantic port,
Mor a million oi ub w.

-- 'iwihS?. O L. ri.Wh.ea. ha. become owner d "0 vessel from the St.
the bar- -

BtAre.t of Roy and Ben Cope-- ,ens mtllg.
Ir Auto which Isllr.nd In the Independent com-- .

B,eamer CoHnda ta- -

who ... eonflned' mis.
COuntw -- nlnnv.

offe "InTT'i, I'd! Copelund
saw In. ....i w.'. p".

cars.

ST.

and

old

Dart

aid

for

I..' but

the

ton

city.

HARBOR WORK

IS REQUESTED

Columbia, HtaUHtira Prevented to Concressmen
Held

James

1849. After

from

THE

time,

Hisey

adds

The
ter
ber here lert

the
for

Th. La- -

nigm
which

boys

part

cargo

down

thnn roet
the

idro

Aiding U Denpenlnff Channel Saa
Franclaco Export Join la Reqaeet

A petition to Senators
Invisible Chamberlain, Charles McNary

Reoresentatlvea Hawlev. MoArfhur1 P"
and h. "nymorougn
their Influence to have the channel
of the Columbia river Into St. Helens
dredged to a depth of 27 feet at low
water, has been prepared.

The petition seta forth the In-

dustries located here are responsible
for a great water borne traffic. Prior
to the war, the average annual ship-
ments were 60,000,000 feet, but
with the Increased capacity of the St.
Helens Lumber Company, the Col-
umbia County mill operating day
and night and the new mill of the
Islam! Lumber Company almost ready
for operation, the shipments for the
coming year are estimated at not
less than 92,000,000 feet. With the
resumption of operating activities at

company's plant, and

the
ago

for
now was "eo

t.elt line railroad to connect the In
dustries the waterfront,
said bring large shipments
white to Helens for ship-
ment, vessel that the com-
merce of the will de-
veloped.

The was sent to San
and Charles R. McCormlck took

up the the shipping in-

terests there, and on the ap
pear the of some of the larg

consequently there
the Bay City,

The also by the
agent of the 30 on the Lewis
river, for they are, to great
dependent on water transportation
to of the products of the
mills.

Inasmuch as the improvement
asked for not purely ont,!

out at pres-
ent time the Port of

asking for
appropriation for

the channel to
that the small

for by Helens Is rea--

water equal to any
Columbia.

BACK
FOLLOWS

In the JuBtlco Court there
was which attracted

attention.
was plaintiff and Eric Mattson
the defendant. Some the

the plaintiff
horse was to

all work horse."
The guarantee was In

MIST
BASEBALL NEWS

IS GIVEN TO FANS
The Mint Puts Kxtra With

of th Game

Among the Mist's are
number of dyed in tbo wool

baseball fans and thoy wanted to
know which team won tbo
game of the big series. want-
ed to know Gleason's star

could repeat his former per-
formances In world'a aeries games.
They wanted to know P?.t

could muko showing
agclnst the White Sox. The fens
found out, for the Mist made

with the United Press
and at 3:30 o'clock had an extr.t on
the street or.ch inning in de-
tail and result of the scores.
The papers had only
abort and Incomplete account of
the game, aa they wo-i- t to prass be-
fore game was fairly started.
The extra the Mist
about 1200 words nad was "hot
off the wire" sud the Mist in-

debted Agent Gilby of the S.
P. sc S. force for handlnc in tbe
wire atuff ao promptly and the
United Press for their good ser-
vice.

The Mist gave 'the news
few after happened and
the fans it.

FINE
COMING TO COUNTY

W. E. Holden and J. W. Curte-ma- n,

progressive farmers who live
near passed thru St. Hel-
ens They had been to
the big stock at Gaston,
Mr. Curteman four fine

for which he paid and
Mfl Unlitan lwnli, T

'th9 prloe bla 360'and neuner ol. .
Slnnntt .klnr ih ...

that

bred stock, but acting on the advice
of Agent Howard, they pur-
chased few good cattle. Each sea-
son since that time they have added
to their herds and of the

say cattle1
nav thA

FISHING WITHOUT
LICENSE FINED $50

George C. ad M. D.
Green were arrestod morn-
ing by Gr.mo Warden Wil-
liam They werj
with set net at the entrance to
slough and tho bay are "dosed to
f'shing at thla tlmo cf tho rex and
when the nn nlnnil villfv Inri.a

with Broughton & Wiggins shipping j Haaen assessed flue of $50 and
uvic ouu pious, ii:e louu anipmems , cost oa each of them.
win lar exceea me it is, few ye.irs Beaver w-- s

ou. fi.ii wlrjn-- .,h
The & ,men of tew

1 have
company, are .0f which guilty. !,n ther

It
will of

pine St.
by and

port be further

' petition Fran-
cisco

matter with
petition

names

Is
tie mills

a

Is a local

la that the

Is a

a

sold a
a

Out Full

a

first

If

It
ft

a

of

Is
to

a
It

sale

a

i

a

a

A a
i

a

Is 60 for but
rt contrac--.

others names,

I There was meeting of the city
week, although two

were made to a meeting.
There was no quorum night
and the fixed Wednesday
l:l?ht an mmitlnv
However, no was so

shippers and lumber exporters of no meeting,

petition signed

extent,

dispose

Aa-to-

which

pitcher
Clcotto

giving

Oregon.
Jer-se-

11185

Beiver

Deputy
Brown.

estimate,

appear.

council

quorum present,

and all matters which weretocome
upwere until the

when is the
council will put in a buhy session.

STREET
IS

a

large and part of the W01 on lhe Casenau Btreet
the Columbia It

' Sevtn men have fallen
ouite probable that with the mass of i trees which were In road are

data that the lrtag up the street preparatory
government engineers see the the work. Mr. Tobey

of deepening the channel! rush 'ne w" m.uch
that large vessels may come to 80 W,U. be Httle ,ncon"

St. Helens. venlence to those who use the Btreet.
pointed

Portland Com-
mission liberal fed-

eral the deepening
of from

amount,
asked St. very

both

ef-
forts

navor

a larger
force the

week.

u. S.
-

T..1 t nX.1 "
TiLni ""marines were.. ehwiMl toto effW Te8!Mll of

same class.
. the. efforts of the Chamber of; . The enemy craft had less
Commerce and those Interested nbove and below water a
the matter desired smaller radius.
suits, neiens win nave aeep The five

facilities port on
the

HORSE WON'T
SUIT

Monday
case consid-

erable BeasoUs

time
defendant to

guaranteed be
"sound around

Account

subscribers

Mor-an- 'a

Redlegs

ar-
rangements

the
Portland

tbe
contained

of

to

minutes
appreciated

MORE STOCK

Delena,
Wednesday.

bought

County

Sunday

fishing

violation

no

have

improv-
ement of

Portland

AND

writing.

Monday

adlmirnail

coming
Monday

growing

tangible
grading

ther?

He contemplates
of men on during tbe

coming

THAN

X the Germanon--!?,ifi lcrui8ln Inferior In
,0

the

In
accomplish the re--,

si. of German submat.

the

Ines brought to the United States for
the Victory Liberty Loan campaign
was used in making the

the U-l- built at Kiel in
In competition with the 8-- 3,

built at Portsmouth in 1918.
The maximum speed developed

bv the U-l- ll was 13.8 knots, while
the 8-- 3 made 14.7 knota. Submerged
the U-l- ll made 7.8 knota, the
8-- 3 made 12.4. The U-l- ll can
cruise 8.500 miles at 11 knots com-
pared with a radius of 10.000 miles
st 11 knots of which the 8-- 3

Both boats carry 12 torpedoes.
sound and not a good worker V-- mounts two guns.

A ankllA W A Q n -- .In AHA I abrought suit for the money he paid. " "V I'tuneral.
I

many, and has taken ovor .,..e enrgo of ties tne no h,tc,C(1 llD around, came: congested and com

I

1

I i

...e sheriff's trace . company i.. tUe tn.,.v taking on ou io tooa nm tne state fair at
Washington, under-- . to Mr. no""'"""- - for San Diego s?.n re- - -- m a snort course at U.
a oaoture aaeucy for tho l horse. , C.

ADVERTISING

NO. 42

SLAB

IS NOTVANTED

Sentiment Seems to be Much
Against Using BchoolhouM for
Advertlnlng ArchltecU and Coo-tracto-rs

Anotiier Slab Suggested

Judging from the sentiments ex-
pressed by the taxpayers who
have called at tbe Mint office, tbeadvertising alab at the entrance to
tbe flew building does
meet with their, approval. Those
who have expressel their sentiment
to the Mist do notj object to School
Directors Melllnger, Akin and La-Ba- re

having their names on thetablet, though it la the general sen-
timent that such Inscriptions were
entirely unnecessary. They do ob-
ject, however, to the architect andcontractors putting their advertise-
ment on the school and then charg-
ing the taxpayers for the advertise-
ment. The architects received S per
cent on the cost of the building, theysay, and the advertising slab cost
160. The architects will, therefore,
receive $3.00 commission, 6 per

on the slab and then take up a
goodly portion of tbe space in ad-
vertising themselves. .The contrae-tor- s

will also receive their pay forthe slab and putting it In place and
then they have a free ad. Of
course $60.00 Is not aa
560.p5, .the taxpayers, cannot
understand It was necessary to
spend the $60 to advertise the arch-
itects and contractors who came only
for a mercenary purpose,
are receiving a profit on their
yes, even to the furnishing and plac-
ing of the advertising Blab which
bears their names.

John Gumm Blab Wanted
Many of the old timers and those

who knew John Gumm think that a
memorial tablet should placed
honoring the founder of the St. Hel

not think that
new school- -

stockraiaers
h.r

that good thosefi'''- -

who '.nfT"0

com- -

best

who

nouse, those who drew plans
received a monetary consideration,
should honored John Gumm.
Nor do they think that It was neces-
sary for the directors to try
to perpetnate their memory any
more than others who worked on the
Job.

Judge Pullerton thinks that "John
Gumm School" would be the best.ueorge ferry says that he will bead
a subscription list for a new tablet
and donate $1 or George Wll- -
tson cannot understand why "It Iras
aonc" and many others have

like sentiment.
The Idea was r.lso expressed that

St. Helens Dock Terminal the same !f tha school board waa going to
wnicn building he advertising medium,

along

and

this

est

It

the and

will
P8"

and

age

Be--

for"

waa

getting
Job

and had

and

was

and

and Th

and

h.a

not

cent

big

but

and

the and

should not call on the toxnavers for
!,h9 8UCn advertising,NO ttSIINCLtSF shou,d th8 architects,

COUNCIL THIS WEEK tors whose

continued
expected

IMPROVEMENT

1918.

U-l- ll

many

much

no iooi ine mil. it has also been sug
gested tnattn e name of every man
who worked on the building, be en-
graved chiseled on a marble alab
and placed on the building at some
conspicious place.

Will Do Work Free
James Kemp, who put uo the

advertising slab autharize
the Mist to say that while he charged
for his labor in putting the ng

slab, that another slab
which honors Juhn Gumm and John

iifnmm alone. Is put up, he will
the work gratis.

Th. ..U.I l.WORK STARTED) ascertained, have not made any de--
ictsion to Memorial Tablet orContractor Tobey has Btarted'.nn AdvnrM.tnv ai.t. ti,,i.ii..i,..

river. Is m8nt- -

submitted

necessity
so the

It

SUBS BETTER

much-praise- d

?hf
Amerlcall

If speed

cruising

Chrlt

They

,0,r,

comparison

It

is

at driven is

or
It Ford. ""j olid u-- e

or

aa

wort,

as Is

school

ex-
pressed

or

marble

If

aa

nnve, out It appears that the tax-
payers do not wish it.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
By WADE RUTHERFORD,

The attendance in the high school
la near the 100 mark and at least
two more pupils will register next
Monday.

The prospect for a good football
team Is encouraging. Mr. Rhlneamltn
of the McBride school, is coaching
the boys. Floyd Merrill is athletic
manflfcer and Alvin HUI, captain.

At a meeting of the student body
last Friday, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Mabel Davles;

Florence VanQilder; secretary,
Oury Hisey; treasurer, William Dodd.

An assembly will be held every
Friday afternoon 3 o'clock in the
school auditorium at which time the
high school pupils will listen to aa
address by one of our own. towns
people. Mr. Wllkerson haa listed
about 25 speakers thus far, Mr. C C.
Cassett being the first on the list.

The seniors and freshmen have
held meetings during the week and
elected their officers.. The senior

has 13 members and the fresh-
men, 61.

Warren, Bachelor Flat, Yankton
and Deer Island are well represented
In the high school. has the
largest representation, consisting of
13 pupils.

Frank Miles ' Portland. ws
among a number of Portland people
who came down to attend the Dart

for the horse. " '
. ' P Mrs, E. Ostrander of Salem spent

me jury nuer navins inn iiorae the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dlt- -"" 0 The iara. son, c. k. oetnnaer.of the business. "'" ,, n0I R expected to finish loading , conclusion that the horse "Heated. The 8-- 3 is comparatively inrn,a,i. ,i-- h. ei h.i.I
....

.

toroTrnw night. The vessel goes) wo, pil) Ani oaci, and rendered' "roomy" and much simpler in de- - high school, haa returned from
to England. verdict in favor Mattson. The sign. France, but will not at present te-- V

Norwoglnn motor vessel is due plaintiff assessed with' the tturn to Oregon, aa he has accepted
to nrrve Sunday morulug for a car- - costs, which amounted tp $32.60. Burl Snth, of Soappoose. who (the assistant pastorship of West Cou- -

f ti.. execution was. Issued and the 'won first nrlaa at si Hai.n. vrA..inn.i ,im,ii awm.
leaned last week. Is atlll at i other business niattera or . .temer Muimomah" arrived horae attached, so it cost Beasotls fair for dairy record keeping, also;. a poaltion offered him while in
i office had Auto and g a cargo s ox prise at
L w la f"rt frhev. ,linlbHr won

nnt vt delivery. A. in June.
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